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OnApril14,1928,SanDiegoTrust&SavingsBankopenedagrandnewheadquartersbuild-
ingatSixthAvenueandBroadwaydowntown.DesignedbyarchitectWilliamTempletonJohn-
son in the ItalianRomanesqueRevival style, the 14-story building, toppedwith a cupola, was
the tallest onBroadwayuntil 1960,when theHomeFederal bankbuildingwascompleted.The
SanDiegoTrust&SavingsBankbuildingwasrenovatedandre-opened in1999asaCourtyard
byMarriotthotel.

FromTheSanDiegoUnion,Saturday,April 14, 1928:

SANDIEGOTRUST&SAVINGSBANK
TOOCCUPYNEWHOMETODAY

EVERYONEINVITEDTOPREVIEWBUILDINGANDBANK.2P.M.TO10P.M.

SIXTH&BROADWAYBUILDINGTOBECENTER
OFATTRACTIONALLAFTERNOONANDEVENING

Completed on schedule to the dot as
planned over a year ago, theSanDiegoTrust
& Savings Bank will hold its formal opening
today with the public invited to inspect its
new banking home and 14-story office build-
ingatSixthandBroadway,betweenthehours
of2and10p.m.

Just 39 years ago inApril, whenSanDiego
was a village with a few board walks in the
business district as its principal municipal
improvements, the San Diego Trust & Sav-
ings Bank was given its charter to open for
business in one side of a small store room
rentedonFifthstreet.

Now, after a consistent growth which has
come entirely withoutmerger or amalgama-
tion with other institutions, the San Diego
Trust&SavingsBank invitesall ofSanDiego
to view its new 14-story building and inspect
the facilities and equipment of its various de-
partments occupying the main floor, base-
mentandmezzanine.

The style of architecture is Lombard-Ro-
manesque, which made it possible through
the use of pier columns and arches to accent
thevertical linesof thebuilding.

Uptothe levelof thesecondfloor,about40
feet above the sidewalk, the exterior is Briar

Hall sandstone, a beautiful stone of varied
andinterestingcolor,usedforthefirsttimeon
the Pacific coast. Above the second floor the
building is faced with terra cotta of a warm
buff, blendingwell with the color of the sand-
stone.

The richly-decorated cornice is capped
withtileof slightprojection, thusallowingad-
equate light for the upper tier of office win-
dows. Above this cornice, the base of the
towercontains twoofficesaffording,perhaps,
one of themost superb panoramas to be had
fromanyofficestructure inthecity.

Necessary water tanks and elevator ma-
chinery are hidden below a roof of tile. Sur-
mounting the tower will be a revolving light
thathasbeenplannedasanaidtonavigation.

The bank and the office building en-
trancesboth faceBroadway.Thebuildingen-

trance is providedwith a spacious lobbywith
wainscot of Sienna marble and a Tennessee
marblefloor.Thelobbyistobedecoratedwith
muralpaintings.Bronzegateswill separate it
from the save deposit vaults and the second-
aryentrancetothemainbankingrooms.

Sculptured bronze doors open to the
building’s four high-speed elevators. Great
stress is laid on the elevator service. The
machinesarethe latesttypeandhavefull-sig-
nal control. Awaiting passenger on any floor
has but to push the button indicating the di-
rectionhewishes to goand thenext car pass-
ing in that direction will stop and open its
doorsautomatically. If thecar is full thesignal
will be transferred to thenext car going in the
directiondesired.Floorswill becalledbypas-
sengers at the main floor, the operator will
press buttons that will make the car stop as
required. An interesting feature will be the
high speed of the cars. Themaximum speed
willbe660feetperminute.Fewbuildingshave
elevatorspeedsofmorethan300 feet.

PROVIDEPLENTYLIGHT
Special attention has been given to the

corridors in providing light and attractive-
ness.Marblewainscotwill be of beautiful tex-
ture andoffice doors are of panelled pyramid
plate glass. Even the electric fixtures in the
corridors are of a special type to diffuse light
lengthwiseof thecorridor.

The bank will occupy the basement, first
andmezzanine floors of thebuildingwith the
exception of a single store room on Sixth
street.
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LANDMARK BUILDING
OPENED DOWNTOWN IN 1928

Readers probably have noticed a few
changes to the Union-Tribune’s website,
sduniontribune.com. The site’s new design
madeitsdebutMarch26.

The website appears much sharper, and
there are other improvements readers will
see.

U-T digital editor Ricky Young said the
site features more modern layouts and
fresher fonts. “Themainheadline font takes
its inspiration fromthedaysofhand-set type
—soithasatraditional feel to it,”hesaid.

Also thenewsroomcanmake certain up-
dates that once required an I.T. professional
inanotherstate,“soweareabletoreactmore
nimblytonews,”hesaid.

In addition, the site has “new storytelling
formats to highlight our enterprise journal-
ism, and readers canexpect to see thosepre-
sentations more frequently,” Young said.
“OurCrimeCountspackage (March31), fea-
turingananalysisofcrimeratesbyneighbor-
hood,was a good first foray into the new for-
mats.Daytoday,readerswillalsonoticenav-
igation has been improved, pages will load
faster, and photos and videos will be pre-
sentedmoreboldly.”

The readers’ rep heard some feedback
aboutchangestocommentingonthenewsite.

Comments now require real names. One
reader said hedisliked that because hewor-
riedabouthissafety.

The problem with people using Internet
handlesinsteadofrealnamesisthenastiness
thataccompaniesanonymity.

“The idea is, people will be less likely to
‘spam’ or ‘flame’ each other when they’re
putting their namebehind their comments,”
Youngsaid.

Another effect of the realnames is,Young
said, “people will be automatically signed
into comments when signing into our web-
site, so theywill have one fewer password to
remember.”

San Diego vs. El Paso
Which is the bigger “border” city — San

DiegoorElPaso?
About a week ago the U-T received an

email fromanative SanDieganwho took of-
fensetoastoryintheBritishdailynewspaper
TheGuardian. The story, he said, identified
ElPasoas the largest cityon theU.S.-Mexico
border.He saidhewrote toTheGuardian to
disputethestatement.

He said this was The Guardian’s re-
sponse:“Afterseriousconsideration,wehave

decidednottoamendthisarticle.ElPasoisa
cityontheborder.Thereisnothingthatsepa-
rates it from the border and it is seamlessly
connected via bridges with Juárez on the
otherside.SanDiegohas incorporatedother
towns, including San Ysidro by the border,
but it isnotacityseamlesslyontheborder.”

Inhis email to theU-T,hewrote: “Asana-
tiveofSanDiego, I amhorriblyoffendedthat
theGuardianwouldnot consider SanDiego
to be a city on the border. I don’t know
whether or not the Union-Tribune would
agree, but I really thought I needed a louder
voicetocorrect them.”

TheemailwasforwardedtoU-Timmigra-
tionreporterKateMorrisseyandme.

I saw The Guardian’s point of view. Yes,
SanYsidro,OtayMesa andNestor are parts
ofthecityofSanDiego.Butasyoumoveaway
from the border you quickly hit the cities of
Imperial Beach, National City and Chula
Vista.AndmanycityofSanDiegocommuni-
ties (Rancho Peñasquitos, Rancho
Bernardo,DelMarHeights, ScrippsRanch,
San Pasqual Valley) stretch far north, no-
whereneartheborder.

Morrissey disagreed. “The fact that San
Diegogoesso farnorth justgoes toshowhow
big it is, the fact that it’smuchbigger thanEl
Paso,andshouldbecalled the largestborder
cityontheU.S.side.”

ElPaso is 256 squaremileswithapopula-
tionofabout683,000.

SanDiegois372squaremileswithapopu-
lationofabout1.42million.

SanDiegoisbigger,butsomuchofit isnot
neartheborder.

OKreaders,whatdoyouthink—which is
the bigger “border city”? Email readers-
rep@sduniontribune.com

THE READERS’ REPRESENTATIVE: ADRIAN VORE

New web design; S.D. as a border city

San Diego city limits align the inter-
national border in some areas.

JOHN GIBBINS U-T FILE

Thespringbloomofpoppies and thevast
fields of desert wildflowers have faded, but
San Diego outdoor lovers still have another
colorshowtoenjoyaswarmingtemperatures
advancethebloomtohigherelevations.

There’s also anewsound if youhappen to
be hiking through some of San Diego’s wild
canyons.It’sthesoundofrunningwaterfrom
joyful creeks babbling with runoff resulting
from our very wet winter. It’s a sound you
don’toftenhear.

In thenext fewweeks, one of the best dis-
plays of spring wildflower color will be hap-
pening along state Route 79 through the
WarnerValley,eastofLakeHenshaw.

This is anareaofmostlyprivateproperty,
so yourbest viewingwill be fromthe carwin-
dowas youhead for a destination like Julian
where fresh apple pie and ice creamcanadd
flavortoyourday.

The color is just starting to spreadacross
the wide, green valley, with deep blue and
purple patches of baby blue-eyes and wild
Canterbury bells,more delicate purple filar-
iae and broad pools of bright yellow gold-
fields.

Thegoldfieldsareslowlyspreadingacross
thevalley likespilledpaint.

The unusual sound of water is another
pleasure you might encounter when hiking
someof thecounty’s trails.

Near record amounts of rainfall have
recharged seasonal streams, adding to the
gloryof theabundantspring.

Hikingalongoneofthecreeks, Iclimbeda
small hill to get a better look at the beautiful
and intricatepatchofCanterburybells. Iwas
surprisedathowquiet itwas,until IrealizedI
wasthereason.

An attentive raven had spotted me and
was circling aboutwarning others of a forest
intruder. I decided to sit quietly for a while
andseewhathappened.

Shortly the noise of forest industry
startedagain.

First it was the chattering of a ground
squirrel, the machine-gun tapping of an
acornwoodpecker, a distant gobble of awild
turkey and the whispering of a soft spring
breezethroughbuddingtrees.

Scrub jays added to the noise with their
pugnacioussquawks,andahopefulwrenwas
continuouslyrepeatingacourtingcall.

Thiswasashorttripout,butIreturnedin-
vigorated.Whendowelearnthatthepowerof
naturemight farexceedanymedication?

Forbes,ScienceDailyand just lastmonth

Positive Psychology wrote about spending
even a fewminutes aday innature can lower
blood pressure, increase productivity, pro-
mote better sleep and contribute to overall
wellness.

So, if youhaven’t beenout to see thewild-
flowers, or even if you have, there’s still a
chance to greatly improve yourhealthwitha
leisurelydrivethroughthebackcountry.

Speaking of spending more time out-
doors, theSanDiegoNaturalHistoryMuse-
um is sponsoring the CityNature Challenge
April 26-29.

Thiswill be thesecondyearof theevent, a
global challenge to see which region can
record the greatest number of observations
of local wild plants and animals during the
four-dayevent.

TheNat iscoordinatingtheeffort thaten-
courages residents and visitors to document
asmany species as they canusing the iNatu-
ralistapp.

Once the census is compiled, the results
will be announced on May 6 by the Natural
HistoryMuseumofLosAngelesCounty and
theCaliforniaAcademyofSciences.

Participants are encouraged to visit as
many habitats as possible to get photos to
upload to your account on iNaturalist. The
app is free, and youwill need to join the 2019
CityNatureChallenge:SanDiegoCounty.

Last year, San Diego placed in the top
three in all categories including number of
species observed, number of participants
andnumberofobservations.

For additional information, visit
sdnhm.org.

Email ernie@packtrain.com or visit
erniesoutdoors.blogspot.com.

OUTDOORS: ERNIE COWAN

Backdrop of color in the backcountry

Goldfields carpeting the ground in
Warner Valley east of Lake Henshaw.

ERNIE COWAN

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

DearMediator:
I’mworking inmy first job after

graduating college.Myboss is a
greatmentor, and Iwant to please
her, so I don’tmindwhen she gives
mepersonal tasks todo, like pick-
ing up lunchor running store
errands.But she just toldme she
needsme to cat-sit at her house
while she’s on a two-week summer
vacation. That seemsout of line.
Plus, I’mallergic to cats! Should I
just get adoctor’s note?

Perplexed inNationalCity

DearPerplexed:
Adoctor’s notemight extricate

you from this predicament. Then
again, itmight not. Your boss
could just hand youabottle of
allergymedication.Or tell you to
pick someupat apharmacy.

Short-term fixes don’t resolve
conflicts; they postpone them.
Your boss is treating aprofes-
sional colleague like apersonal
servant. This has landed you in a
commonemployment quandary:
how to establish appropriate
boundarieswith a clueless super-
visor and still remain ongood
terms.

Youneed to reboot this impor-
tantworking relationship. Luckily,
there’s a strategy for that.

Workplace conflict resolution

traininghas traditionally empha-
sized communication skills to
defuse tense job situations. In the
wake of the#MeToomovement,
newcurricula are focusing on the
plight of subordinateswhose
bosses, unwittingly or not, abuse
their power.

At theNationalConflictReso-
lutionCenter, we’ve developeda
“toolkit” employees canuse to
intervene respectfullywhen they
see a supervisor harassing or
bullying a co-worker. It offers
strategies you could apply to shore
up your ownposition.

Whenan improper demand
requires a sudden reply, an impro-
viseddistraction canoffer a quick
exit ramp.For example, if your
boss insists you accompanyher to
thedentist in the late afternoon,
insteadof saying “Yes” or “No,” ask
her for a fewminutes to check your
calendar,whichwill buy you time
to formulate a suitable response.

Another option for a junior
colleagueunder stress is to seek
private advice froma senior col-
league, someonewhohas aman-
agement rankor has earned re-
spect through long years of serv-
ice.

This shouldbe someone you
can trust. If you frame your prob-
lemconstructively—youare
happy to support a valuedboss,
but youdon’twant to compromise

your jobperformance andprofes-
sional growth—youmayacquire a
newmentorwho canguide you
through this thicket.

Taking a longer view, if you
think youmight be leadership
material, thiswouldbe a good
time to learn creative problem-
solving techniques.

Compile a roster ofmerchants
withdelivery service. Thenext
time your bosswants to send you

onan errand, share the goodnews
that you can stay at your post by
getting someone else to fetchher
coffee.

If her sense of entitlement
persists, itmaymean she secretly
enjoyswhat she’s doing. Power
canbe an intoxicant that drives
otherwise goodpeople into treat-
ing subordinates badly simply
because they can.

That’swhenwemove to adi-

rect approach. Like all conversa-
tions in conflict resolution, this
onewill start by asking questions
and listening carefully to the an-
swers. Byusingneutral language
and focusing on shared goals, you
canappeal to your boss as the
mentor she is.

Youwant toplease her. You
need to know if she is satisfied
with your jobperformance. And
you coulduse her feedback about
ways to improve that perform-
ance.

Fromthere, tell her youare
eager to establish a reputation for
professional competence.Run-
ningpersonal errandsdiminishes
your standing in the eyes of your
colleagues, and it takes timeaway
fromyour assignedduties.

Navigatingworkplace strife
often compels us to initiate awk-
ward conversations. The earlier
you learn todo that skillfully, the
clearer your path to career ad-
vancement.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional mediator
who has served as president of the San
Diego-based National Conflict Resolution
Center since 2003. Do you have a conflict
that needs a resolution? Share your story
with The Mediator via email at
mediatethis@ncrconline.com or as an
online submission by visiting www.ncrc-
online.com/MediateThis. All submissions
will be kept anonymous.

MED IATE TH I S !

THE TALE OF THE MULTITASKING ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

This week’s question comes from a reader whose boss has made
personal cat-sitting part of the office workload.
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